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Do you own an e-reader?  

If so, stop in at the desk 

and sign up for access to 

our Southwest Michigan 

Digital Library. Our     

digital library has over 

5,500 books and 

audiobooks offered for 

free to our South Haven 

City and Township    

patrons. Each book 

downloads to your    

device and will stay there 

for two weeks then   

disappear. No late fees!  

http://

smdl.lib.overdrive.com/ 

April 1, 11:00 a.m. Storytime with Miss Doni. Theme: Alligators/Crocodiles 
 
April 2, 1:00-2:30 p.m. Library Book Club. This month the group will be          dis-
cussing Crossing to Safety by Wallace Stegner. All Welcome.  
 
April 8, 11:00 a.m. Storytime with Miss Doni. Theme: Wind 
 

April 8, 7:00 p.m. Library Board Meeting. Public Welcome.  

April 9, 2:30-4:00 p.m. T.A.C.C. (Teen Asian Culture Club). Join our new and   im-
proved Teen Asian Culture Club, formerly our Teen Japanese Culture Club. Get down 
to the  basics of Asian culture and learn new things about Asia. We’ll talk about anima-
tion, art, music, fashion, and even sample Asian foods. Grades 8th through 12th grade 
welcome. Contact Ashley at 269-637-2403 for more           information. 

April 12, 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., “A Dress to Remember” Prom Dress Giveaway. If you 
are in need of a dress, we may have your perfect option. All are welcome to join the 
South Haven Memorial Library for their 4th Annual Dress Giveaway,     Saturday April 
12 at 11:00 a.m. Come and choose a once worn formal dress. Any and all styles and 
sizes are available, while supplies last. We will have a        seamstress on site to help 
with fittings and a small collection of shoes and jewelry available also.  

April 15, 11:00 a.m. Storytime with Miss Doni. Theme: Ducks 
 
April 16, 2:30-4:00 p.m. T.A.C.C. (Teen Asian Culture Club) Meeting 

April 18, 3:00 p.m. Teen Advisory Board (T.A.B.) Meeting. T.A.B. is a group of moti-
vated teens, ages 12-18. They help develop, plan, and promote library events, as well 
as recommend books and movies for the library’s teen collection. Joining T.A.B. is a 
great way to make a positive impact on your library. Expressing your ideas could lead 
to new and exciting programs for other teens or popular additions to our collection! 
T.A.B. meets once a month. Snacks are provided. Contact Gail at 637-2403 for more 
info.  

April 19, 11:00-12:30 p.m. Pushing the Limits Program- "Thunderstruck" by Erik Lar-
son. Discussions led by Dr. Rick  Olsen. Light lunch provided. 
 
April 22, 11:00 a.m. Storytime with Miss Doni. 
Theme: Trucks 
 
April 28, 12:30-5:30 p.m. Michigan Blood Drive.  
 
April 29, 11:00 a.m. Storytime with Miss Doni. 
Theme: Rain 
 
May 03, 11:00-12:30 p.m. Pushing the Limits  
Program- "Thunderstruck" by Erik Larson 

Follow us online for 

event happenings, new 

books, book lists, and so 

much more!  

Facebook: Official   

South Haven         

Memorial Library  

Twitter: 

@SHMLibrary 

Pinterest:          

shmlibrary 

Website: http://

www.shmlibrary.org 

Library Contact Info: 

314 Broadway Street   

South Haven, MI 49090            

Phone: 269-637-2403 

Fax: 269-639-1685 

http://www.amazon.com/Wallace-Stegner/e/B000APW7MO/ref=sr_ntt_srch_lnk_3?qid=1395847397&sr=1-3
https://www.facebook.com/events/572124799561192/?ref=5&source=1
https://www.facebook.com/events/572124799561192/?ref=5&source=1
https://www.facebook.com/events/572124799561192/?ref=5&source=1
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Meet the Staff: 

Jim France– Director 

 

Ashley Blair– Circulation 

Desk 

Leslie Bleil– Cataloging/

MeL  

Dorothy Buchler-  Office 

Management 

Jenny Combs– MeL/

Social Media/Circulation 

Desk 

Sharon Forbes–          

Circulation Desk 

Cynthia Gossman–   

Website Management/

Circulation Desk 

Mary Lyons-Carlson– 

Circulation Desk 

Eden Morris– Circulation 

Desk 

Gail Patterson–         

Children’s Librarian 

Timothy Redeiss–     

Custodian 

Rebecca Ruiz–           

Bookkeeper 

Doni Smith– Circulation 

Desk/Storytime 
 

Library Pages: 
Eliana’ France 

Mitchell Graham 

Raisa Morrison 

What is the Rocket Express Learning System®? 
Rocket Languages courses include: Arabic, Chinese (Mandarin),      
English, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Portuguese, 
Spanish and American Sign Language; as well as English courses for 
speakers of Spanish and Japanese.  

Courses include: 

Language Lessons to help you speak naturally 

Culture Lessons so you can understand the people 

Language-Master Games for a fun and effective way to reinforce the       

lessons 

Hear It Say It!, Know It!, and Write It! self-testing technology, so you 

can test your new language skills 

Rocket Record voice comparison technology for every word and 

phrase used in the course 

My Vocab; a feature that lets you store words for future reference 

My Notes; a feature that lets you add notes and reminders to a lesson 

My Forum, the online space where you can interact with other learners 

and our Rocket Languages teachers 

 
Rocket Languages offers iOS and Android apps so you can use your course wherever you 
are. 
 
*Rocket Languages is free to the South Haven Community. Follow the icon on the left hand 
side of our website to sign up. www.shmlibrary.org 

MeL Database Spotlight: Books & Authors 

 

 

Looking for a good book, but not sure where to start? 
WHO ,WHAT, WHERE, WHEN lets you browse by Character, Sub-

ject, Location and Time Period, and get a  visual representation of your matching 
books. 

Seasonal Suggestions, Best Sellers Section, Award Winners Section 

Read-A-Like Wizard: Give us a book that you like, and we'll suggest books to read 
next, based on subject, author, genre, and more!   

Expert Picks List 

My Reading Room:  My Reading Room lets you save and modify reading lists, re-
views you've written, book lists you've created, and much more!  

Community Picks    

Quick Polls 

Who Reads What? Example: Judy Blume recommends Madeline by Ludwig          
Bemelmans  

Coming Soon and New Arrival Lists 

Browse authors, titles, genres 

What Do I Read Next? - titles in Books & Authors are linked in a variety of ways. For 
instance, there are hundreds of titles that share common a common genre, subjects, 
time periods or locations or settings. IN the right-hand column of the display, you will 
find these common elements spelled out for you. Each genre, subject, setting or time 
period associated with the title you are viewing will be given, along with the number 
of titles that have these attributes. Clicking on any of these terms will take you to a 
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The Chase by Janet Evanovich     

Concealed in Death by J.D. Robb 

The Invention of Wings by Sue Monk Kidd 

Divergent by Veronica Roth 

The Gods of Guilt by Michael Connelly 

The Goldfinch by Donna Tartt 

The Fault in Our Stars by John Green 

The Pioneer Woman Cooks: A Year of Holidays by Ree Drummond 

New Link on our       

Website: Michigan 

Legal Help 

The Michigan Legal Help 

website was created to help 

people who have to handle 

simple civil legal problems 

without a  lawyer. There are 

articles you can read to 

learn about a specific area 

of the law and toolkits to 

help you prepare to repre-

sent yourself in court. Some 

forms are completed     

automatically once you 

answer simple questions. 

The Michigan Legal Help 

website does not provide 

legal advice, and it is not a 

substitute for having a   

lawyer. If you need more 

help, you can search the 

website for a lawyer or com-

munity services in your 

area. The website does not 

cover all areas of law, but 

they are adding more    

information all the 

time.  Library staff cannot 

answer legal questions or 

aid in filling out legal 

forms.    

Join the South Haven Memorial Library as we host a four part 
book series exploring the world around us through science. The 
first nine individuals who sign up for each discussion will receive 
a free copy of the book being discussed. Discussions led by Dr. 
Rick  Olsen. Light lunch provided.  

                            
March 29, 11-12:30: Clan of the Cave Bear by Jean Auel 

April 19, 11-12:30: Thunderstruck by Erik Larson 

May 3, 11-12:30: Arctic Drift by Clive Cussler 

May 24, 11-12:30: When the Killing’s Done by T. C. Boyle   

*Pushing the Limits is a reading, viewing, and discussion program for adults in communities served by 

rural libraries,  and made possible by a grant from the National Science Foundation.  

Express SOS Now Offered Through the Library Website 
 

Michigan Secretary of State  
Check out the new button on our website that  gives you quick  access 

to the Michigan Secretary of State's Express SOS site!  This quick link 
gives you instant access to the ability to: 
 
 

●    Renew or replace your standard driver's license or ID card. 

Renew vehicle tabs. 

Obtain a replacement vehicle title or registration. 

Submit a change of address. 

Join the organ donor registry and much more! 

 
All from the comfort of your own home or our public access computer terminals!  

New Addition to our Website: Michigan Activity Pass 

(MAPS)  

Library users with a valid library card from one of Michigan’s nearly 400 

public libraries can print a pass, either from home or at the library, to 

one of the nearly 60 participating institutions at the Michigan Activity 

Pass  Program website. Some cultural partners offer complimentary or 

reduced price admission; others may offer discounts in their gift shop or other   

exclusive offers for MAP pass holders only.  

Literacy Tip of the 

Month:  

Play with language to 

help your child listen to 

rhymes and letter 

sounds. Read nursery 

rhymes and other rhym-

ing books. See how 

many rhyming words you 

can think of together: 

hop, top, bop, mop, lop, 

stop, drop, and flop. Use 

words that start with the 

same letter (alliteration) 

and help your child to 

hear the letter sounds  

ex: 'Big Bob bounced a 

ball.'   

http://www.amazon.com/Pioneer-Woman-Cooks-Step---Step-ebook/dp/B00FDRUZQ4/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1396280356&sr=1-1&keywords=ree+drummond
http://michiganactivitypass.info/
http://michiganactivitypass.info/

